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I DRBESTBE OBSERVED
EVENING ATTIRE

TmHK correct stilt for evening
clothes permits of so little
variation and the mandates
are so well defined that It it

cad commentary on mans
Interest and understanding

propriety In apparel that these bard
and fast edict are to often violated
EnD In what are presumed to be the-
smerteetseta ire often tee flagrant de
ipartures from the conventional True
many of then offenses are wittingly
perpetrated to affect singularity and
comment bat more often It Is simply a
sue of perplexity or utter disregard tut
to what IIs authentic 5or those who
tleslre the assuraact of correctneu weonlyfl foratal attire for thq evening Nest time
yeas fore at a formal affair theater or
fashionable bummer resort look around

t therequlrementsaropratlase11iFb
l hIdtn At an evening weddingheatertmer resorts the coat should be swallow

or1nllnamta1

tldered rood form at any occasion where
adleeare in attendance Black broad

cloth uaflnlsheij worsted or floe granite

Someixtretslatglaunchtrey
but they lave Beyer been accepted as
good form or gee4 style Also avoiddioufsbeen attempted Beeeek sure and stick
to black on the conventional lines The
overcoat tf worn should be cape
palttof or Chesterfield also black The
waistcoat hould bi white single

4 breasted of tinea drill pique or silk
Blaokeatln baa very recently been
shown sad seems to have gained some
popularity but It would be wise to let
it alee until the fashion becomes more
pronounced The trouser should be of
tints same material as the coat with
broad braid oa the outer seams The hat
tfctuH be a high silk with broad felt
band lightly bell feaped The
bat Us warn at theaters but In Newtt

haUlwere
white linen or pique with cuffs attached
Doubly cuffs also are smart byt not at

r

Prety Vests for
I

Particular Men

There Is DO garment
that adds so much to a
pians appearance as does

a pretty vest that fitsII

well
We have them In a large

ranire ot pretty stylish
patterns JTho pannel ef ¬

feet wlllt tke popular this
season and we certainly
have some beauties

Come in and see them
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all durable la laundering The Collar
should be poke lap front or round kwing
tabbed The cravat should be whllo of
either plain or figured linen or silk It
figured the figures are to be of self
design It is considered very clever to
have the cravat match the waistcoat In
material The gloves should be of white
glace with self embroidery oa backs or
white reindeer White cape la proper
for theater For street wear with even-
ing clothe white buckskin gloves are
sometimes worn but they must be
changed for kid Indoors Shoes should
be of patent leather or varnished half¬

skin with buttoned cloth or kid tops
Patent leather pumps are also desirable
especially for summer The hose should
be black silk with self colored or white
clocking The Jewelry should be of
pearl agate or moonstone and the cuff
links stud and watatooat buttons
should mater These oat be had now
In sets of this description at any smut
haberdashery and they are not so very
expensive At Informal affairs and this
embraces Informal dinners at the club
at stag or smoker and at home din-
ners the Tuxedo tor dinner jacket may
be worn though the latest decrees state
that theare hat Considered good form
anywhere la the presence of ladles An
effort Is belts made to relegate this
coat to the narrow confines of stags
smokers end banquets for men aad
even here the dress coat is preferred if
the honored guest of the evening be
person of special note or distinction
This Jacket shouts be black and of the
same materials above suggested for the
dress coat The overcoat can be either
black or Oxford covert cloth and should
be of the Chesterfield style The waist-
coat

¬

should be single Dreaated and either
black or gray of linen or silk The
trousers should be of the same material
as the jacket with plain outer seams
The hat should be felt or silk covered
derby or Alpine The shirt should be
white with attached cuffs and may be
either plain or plaited Collars should
be either fold or wing and the cravat
may be either black or gray silk bow
with broad ends Gloves may be either
grey suede or reindeer The shoes should
be buttoned erect in either patent
leather or varnished calf Gun metal
pumps are also proper Gold amethyst
or opal jewelry permissiblet aad should
match in links studs and wain tcoati but¬

tons Hose same u In formal dress
Should this be too much to remember
cut out the chart at the top of this page
and keep it close by In your own dress
Ing room

SHIRT AND
CUFFS
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RECENT ARE IN rTAUCS

EXTREME STYLES
1fT

FwuiabudOerora

HIS will be a season of start
ling novelties In furnishing
goods and every designer
seems to be striving the ut
most to outshine his rivals In
establlahl orlrtnal attea

some going even to the extent dlaf ¬

regarding the artistic and utility In their
products obviously content to reap the
momentary fruits of a fleeting fad This
is especially true la the waistcoats but
as we have cylreadjr dilated oa this sub
ject la another column we will make
no effoft to repeat these details here

In scarfs these novelties are more
marked by their originality In patterning
and coloring conceptions than In tho
shaping Tremendously large allover
effects In fruits and flowers 1Is a decided-
lyI ultra fashion that Is quite attractive
though loud and la somewhat subdued
la some of the ties by the use of soft
color tones as a conciliation for the abn-
ormal patterns One of these in particu ¬

lar shows huge bunches of grapes done
fn canary yellow this la ° one of the very
loudest of these conceptions Another
tie has splashes of goldla the weaves
giving the effect of gold nuggets An-
other

¬

rather handsome Idea is L vine
effect In brown and green treatment

Some of the shops art showing canary
colored French Maud shirts atotheb
in tiovo grayKtorcrfttirahftdes ot brown
and heliotrope These are shown both
In solid colors and stripes Some pique
and linen shirts are shown with profuse
pleating one model presenting about 100
pleats one and one elghth of an le cb-

wide across the bosom Many of the
dress shlrtfl show exceedingly large
monacraala colors embroidered on the
left sleeves Hitherto these monograms
were only permitted In white Some of
three shirt are made of sit trlpe d
lintftwlth sprays Bf Rowers embroidered
la white down Vie treat oa the strip
in whlct the stud holes are worked
Some day shirts are shown with blue for
the foundation and wide crimson stripes
for the patterning You can both see and
hear tliahlr a long way oft An ¬

other striking effect 1is that of the dlag
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SOME
onal stripes running across the bosoms
and also oa the cuffs

Alpine hats are shown in green withbatfaareshownthcFnllchIn Roman stripes to match the Itoman

rollowerlTheeear
white oxfordsshowingwithblackbr a sort of elorlflcd pump for Inclement
weather These ere also shown In bothgrayfeltpopdar1tyshapes are shown Some are shown with
three sides other with four five six
seven and even 4ht sides Ivory on
the beads curved ovir Pimento Malacca

shownBamboo
shown and them also wood Used of
a green tint to watch the prevailing
color at tho season Silver inlaid Is a
Popular and artlstlo ornamentation ot
these green sticks

Btickpias akewn with the stones
oa a pivot etkar they can be un <

screwed and iDtfcef sttmes °pot la at will
and Interchanged Jelly Stgdeegf vari¬

ous enters taD be selected so that they
may match the shirt worn at the time
Handkerchiefs with striped borders in
various colors are shown and where the
color does not match the general color
schema got the oilier apparel appoint ¬

popularSokte
have two narrow Mack stripes about
halt an Inch trop the hemstitching
They are aeat and effective

A sew variety or English riding
breeches is shown These are laced at
the knee with leather thongs and hives
broadfaU flap at the front Instead of the
fly similar to the sort of trousers worn
by the Bailors They also have a num¬

her of strange buttoned pockets

c Dress Your Boy a

Gentlemans

the boy Is the mans
you sow so shall jou
stylish and nprtouVe

elotbei or him anduWheh lies

l Krrpvn youll see the benettt of
your efforts

Our ChidreRs lepartmeot

is the largsst In Ken ¬

tucky It covers over 2000 feet of
1100 space and Is filled with new
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and pretty Spring Clothes for the llttlc man
land the prices are not as high as are asked you

at other places for Inferior goods ft

Come and see for yourselfI
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EASON after season the hat
styles have adhered fio the
conventional shapes tho only
changes noticeable being In a
alight vartatloa as to the
height of crown or width of

brim This season also there really are
no striking departure lists are diffi ¬

cult to describe with any great lucidity
and must be seen and tried on to judge
their becomingneaa and attractiveness to
the Individual This season the derbies
are a bit smaller and lighter la appear
Inc and weight The dimensions are
BxlMxlH and CxlMxlfe These are
the most popular shapes and from these
the styles vary to a Inches in height and
to i inches In width of brim Outside ofputdown

I

accord with the edicts f There win be
some tans greys cedars and greens
worn but blacks wlU be chiefly favored
In the soft bats low

of styles from some very rakish talescopes to conservative 1lAlplaes Same
are Inverted saucer shapes some have
the front brim lifted back off the head
some are lifted In back and drooped in

angles according to the wearers prefer
ment The really popular twist will

¬

las to just wbat wilt be the real swagger

This Swetleat of tho Swell

In New Hats
Your hat is a very Important part of your wardrobe so

far as general appearance Is concerned Why Because
Its the first article you notice dud from It IOU gain your
first Impression Why should you sacrifice your personal
appearance by selecting some unbecoming shape from a
small collection pf styles when vie are showing the swell
est line of Spring hats you CTCJT saw The Alpine will bo
very popular this season as well as the Telescope shape
In many shades of greens tans greys and black Thu still
hats are as usual holding their own for popularity

Remember this thit we lm< the best line of hats In
town lowly priced aid an expert hat man to tell
you what shape IIs most becoming to your style IE1IIIII
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YOUNG MENS SUITS 0
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It doesnt matter what the thermometer sayswarm
weather is coming soon so select your Spring Suit right

now while the stock is complete If you dont want i

now alright well put It
4

aside for you and when you are >

ready it a phone message will have it delivered tofJ

f

you Th s way you will get full benefit out your suitetby having it ready for the first springdayer J

r

Our handsome collection of smart Spring Clothes will

surpass all previous efforts they are productions fromabest makers and have no rivals in style fit quality andII

IIAmericas the mostt humble all their good pointsJ
j

aFabat Store for
c

Mens Shirts
Whats the secret Varlcy

Quality Price Ahd wo
should tell you there care-
fully

¬

selected stock in Paducahand
of these good points backed
makes the Emery Manhattan
other ¬Ruaranteo

Wo are showing most splendid ¬

sortment sprlnR styles plain
with attach the

style

v Youd better early select
summer supply
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